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At the McClure Store j
K

The Holiday spirit Prevades the Entire McClure storeJr-
i

Never have stocks been so large and selections so pleasing We have used every exertion to make this Christmas at McClures Spleasurewhether >
jSmokingII

Dress Suit Cases and Bags
The leather goods store probably deserves first mention for the

stocks of Bags Dress Suit Cases und Trunks are really unusual in
completeness and variety From a sole leather Case at 500 up to the
luxurious leather lined and fitted Case at 3000 there is everything
a traveler could desire and a handsome piece of travelers goods is
something every man or woman desires
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Smoking Jackets and Bath Robes
I

Get a man in the habit of wearing these and lie will remember
the particular gift which starts him in the habit with more pleasure
than any Christmas remembrance ever given him And then the

1selectiol1 here from which to choose Bath Robes beginning at
f 400 Smoking Jackets at 500 and then up to 1200 It will find asureISilk Handkerchiefs Linen

Handkerchiefs
Its worth a trip to the McClure store just to see the colored Silk

Handkerchiefs Pattern after pattern here beginning at 25c and on up
to 200 and eachmore striking than the other Whatever you over-
look

¬

dont fail to see these gorgeous Silk Handerchiefs Their splen¬

did qualities in plain white silk so pleasing to many men at from 25c
t to 15G

Then beautiful Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs at 25c 35c and 50c plain
whites initials and some beautiful colored patterns Cambric initiaj
Handkerchiefs at 15c This Handkerchief stock is a wonder

Slippers
Rest for the tired feet after days work is over The comfortable

Slipper will bring a smile to the face of a man or woman lucky enough
to receive a pair for Christmas Leather and felt Slippers are here-
in great variety and all at moderate prices
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Magnificent Silk Umbrellas
Umbrellas always an important Christmas stock here are this sea

son given a showing worthy of a page talk in themselves The real
Christmas novelties begin at 300 at which price there is a wide range
ofsterling and gold plated and gun metal handles from which to select
and then right on up to 2000 There are handles of stag of sterling
silver of enamel ending at the highest price with ivory handles hand
carved in Quaint Japan and having the finest silk covers Dont fail
to see these Umbrellas

Ties and Mufflers
Do you know that this furnishing goods store is the store of Central

Kentucky for mens fixings 1 Well its a fact and the Ties and Mufflers
selected for this holiday season are wonderful You cant describeprofusionThen
white predominate in colors and they are all long and full enough to
give the wearer ample protection Ties 25c to 200 Mufflers 50c

I

to 300

Suspenders and Sox
Holiday Suspenders in appropriate boxes at 50c 100 and 150

Fancy Sox which always come in right for Christmas at 25c and 50e

Shirts and Gloves
Ever know a man who had enough of either Plain and pleated

bosom Shirts here in novelties especially suited for Christmas at 100 tl

to 200 Special cape and mocha Gloves at 100 Townes at 200
and up warm fur lined at 350 and 500

OHRISTlUAS NOVELTIES
Now read this closely for hero is the greatest money saving opportunity we have ever been able to offer Christmas novelties at

60c on the dollar because carried over Last Christmas our store was so crowded that we were unable to even unpack great part of our
holiday goods so this season our store bring oven more crowded wo have fixed up a roam upstairs with all those pretty things we could
not show last season They are juntas fresh and perfect as if bought this season A great part of them were not on display last seasontbut the 1TcClurc policy of absolutely fair dealing says mark thorn at very low figures Just because carried over Now that room 3

j
upstairs is full of about as many pretty Christmas things as you ever saw You have no idea of how many gifts them are the prices o

JUST 60 PER CENT OF THEIR VALUE 1
t

And there is almost every thing imaginable from a 25c Basket to a1500 Toilet Set and every article at just GO per cent of its
real value Come early while the prettiest things are all here and while you cats shop in leisure not possible later on Handsome y

Vases Jardineres Baskets Toilet Sets Manicure Sets Mirrors Medallions Ink Stands Paper Weights Albums Handkerchief Boxes
Glove Boxes Pictvro Frames Dolls
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